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CHAPTER IX.
Sho wns seated In the breakfast

room, and nlonc, when I entered It
tho next morning. She was palo and
eubdued, but tho languor bad gone
from her manner, and an unmistaka-
ble crimson dyed the pure Ivory of
her check as she greoted me. Now,
then, tho explanation was coming.

"I I want to speak to you, Mr.
Fort," she said hurriedly, with her
eyes on the ground. "I I wish to
consult you professionally."

I bowed and waited patiently. What
waB coming? Miss Brunscombc turned
to tho window and back again,

"It Is about tho will," she went on.
"I want you to tell me what I can do

legally to alter it? I know that my
dear uncle" fnlterlugly "has made
mo his heiress."

"You will believe, Miss Brans-combe- ,"

I could not help saying, "that
I had no power, even bad I the wish,
to alter this."

"YeB," Bhe said, with another blush,
'I believe It I ought not to have

asked It of you. But now what can I
do? I want to give Forest Lea to my
cousin."

"That Is Impossible," I replied.
"Impossible how? It la mine, is it

not?"
"Yes, but it cannot be alienated

that Is, it belongs to you and your
helm."

"I can make my cousin my heir. I
can execute a a deed of gift." Mr.
Charlie had instructed her well!

"I believe not. I must look over tho
will again to bo quite suro, but I
think I fancy by Its terms, you havo
no power to make a deed of gift. Will
you let mo havo the will?"

"I?" The surprise was well feigned,
If not real. "The will?"

"Yes; it is In tho black bag which
,you exchanged by mistako for your

own yesterday," I explained boldly. It
was possible that she had not yet dls

"MY CLOAK!"

jcovered tho substitution Just possible
i and In her presence my faith was le

of any stretch.
Her eyes fixed full upon me ex-

pressed nothing but the most unquali-
fied amazement.

"That I exchanged yesterday?"
sho repeated slowly. "What do you
mean, Mr. Fort?"

I had made the plunge; I was bound
i, to go on.

"When you left tho carriage at Mol-ito- n

Junction yesterday," I replied,
. "you took with you my Gladstone bag

tin placo of your own. You havo not
discovered tho mistake, evidently. I

iWllI restore you your own property; it
is up stairs."

"Stay," she said, as I was about to
leave her. "I havo not tho least Idea
.what you mean. I was not nt Molton
Junction yesterday; I havo no black
bag. Mr. Fort, why do you speak so

,y strangely? I do not understand you."
Her nervousness had disappeared;

alio was simply astonished, not as yet
indignant that was to como pres-
ently."

"I hnrdlv know. Miss Branscombe."
I replied, "what you wish mo to say.
If it were not for tho bag, which, as
you must sew, it is imperative I should
recover, J should not alludo to our
meeting of yesterday."

"Our meeting!" nnd now her tono
was tinged with hauteur, and sho drow
herself up with a dignity which set

H well on her. "We met hero, last even-
ing, for tho first tlmo since my uncle's

. death.. No, not for the first tlmo,"
bIio corrected herself hastily, as tho

of that rencontro at the
eldo door evidently recurred to her,
and a deep Hush mounted to her white

, forehead, "It was our first meeting
- "yesterday, nnd I know nothing of a

black bag, or of my uncle's will."
"Allow mo," I said quietly, as I left

tho room. In a couple of minutes I
p, raturned with tho casus belli the

Gladstone In ono hand and her dust
icloak and book In tho other.

xou ion ineee,- - i saia, presenting
the articles, "imhlnd
you in the carriage."

;
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"My cloak 1" she exclaimed, and, ex-

amining the volumo, "This is mlno,
too; but I hnve not seen cither of them
for some days. And this bag I sever
saw In my life."

1 bowed. What else was left me? It
was evidently Miss Branscombc's
pleasure to Ignore the occurrence of
yesterday, and how could I press it
on her? Sho was exceedingly

sho rang the bell for her
maid.

"Will you take these away?" she
said to tho woman, pointing to tho
cloak and tho book.

"And tho bag," I suggested with a
persistency which bb as stupid as It
was useless.

Tho woman looked at tho Gladstone,
then nt her mistress, and then at me.

"Shall I give It to Austin, or take it
to your room, sir?" she asked civlUy.

My eyes were fixed upon Miss Brans-comb- e.

Sho stood, her slight figure
still drawn up In dignified sllonco, and
her face turned away, as If she had no
more to do with tho subject.

The maid waited. Sho was a small,
dark woman, Just past her first youth,
with, as I noticed now, a certain keen-
ness of expression beneath the well-train- ed

civility of her manner a per-
son of experience, I could Judge, A
quick conviction came to mo as my
eyes met hers this woman was In tho
secret, whatever It might be. She was
Nona's confidante and assistant, Nona
was Indeed helpless In the hands of
her unscrupulous cousin and this art-
ful Abigail.

"Shall I give It to Austin, sir?" re-
peated Woodward; and at that mo-
ment Miss Elmsllc entered tho room.

"What Is It?" she exclaimed. "Your
bag? Oh, I am so glad you have
found It, Mr. Fort! How did it get
back?"

"Unfortunately, this is not my lost
property, Miss Elmslle," I explained.
"It is the lady's."

SHE EXCLAIMED.

"How odd!" sho cfaculntp.i ..minn.
It around and examining it curiously.
"Have you opened It?"

"No; my key docs not fit, and I
havo hesitated to break It open. Ihoped to restore It to tho owner."

"You will have to open it, will you
not, unless you get some news of your
bag soon? There may be an address-informa- tion

inside." i

"Exactly!" I hailed tho idea. Hith-
erto I had been so fully occupied with
tho certainty that tho Gladstono ed

to Miss Branscombo that I had
not thought of this slmplo proceeding
"If you havo a bunch of keys In the
houfeo I might try them after break-
fast, and, falling that, I could find n
locksmith somewhere, I suppose?" I
glanced at Miss Branscombo as I
spoke; sho showed no consciousness.

"Oh, yes, at Ilmlnton! You can
leave tho hag there and go, Wood-
ward," directed Miss Elmslle. "Nona,
my child, how palo you are! Let mo
give you a cup of coffee; you should
not have como down to breakfast. I
was surprised, when I passed your
room, not to find you. Here, doarcst,
urniK mis, ana iet me see a little moro
COlor In VOIlr rlmnka

Miss Branbcombe obeyed so far as
.Tltlttlllt till. .......nrnflfard .. !... 1lwvu VUJI IU licr 1IJI3
went, but I observed that throughout
tho meal sho only played with her
food, and bIio did not address a single
word to me. Sho resented the want of
tact 1 had shown in regard to what, I
was now convinced, had been an oc-
cidental and to Mies BranEcombo an
awkward meeting. Sho was evidently
determined to Ignoro tho whole mat-to- r,

and, but for tho paramount con-
sideration of tho missing will, I must
of courso havo followed her lead. But
with that In tho question, and Colonel
Branscombe's funeral fixed for the
morrow, what was to be my next atop?

CHAPTER X.
The good old Colonel was laid to

rest In the family vault, and the 1

neighboring gontry who assembled to
pay the last token of respect to the
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man who had filled po honornble a
place among them wcio duly received
at the Un, and left It again with llttlo
gratification of their curiosity as to tho
next owner.

I had mado searching investigations
nt Molton. I had exhausted every
means at my command In tho unsuc-
cessful attempt to trace tho missing
will, I lingered at Forest Lea for an
opportunity of making ono moro ef-
fort toward Inducing Miss Branscombo
to 6olve tho mystery of which bIio un-
doubtedly held tho key. It came tho
opportunity upon mo suddenly, and,
strango to tny, by Miss Branscombo's
own action.

It was tho day after tho funeral, and
I was gloomily pondoring tho nwk-wnrdnc- ss

of tho situation, whon a
shadow across tho French window,
which stood open disturbed my medi-
tations. 1 looked up to find Miss
Branscombo, alone, looking In upon
me. I rose Instantly.

"You havo something to say to mo.
Will you not como in?" I snld Im-

pulsively, answering a certain appeal
In tho wistful eyes they looked larg-
er than over out of the palo, sad face.

Sho camo In at onco and stood on
the mat Just within tho door.

"Mr. Fort," she said, "you aro going
away tomorrow, Cousin Emma tolls
me. Have you found tho tho will?"

"No," I nnswered; "It Is still miss-
ing."

"It was in tho bag which you lost?"
she asked.

"Yes," I returned, briefly.
"But thcro Is generally more than

ono copy of a will, is thero not?"
"Generally; but In this caso there

had not becu tlmo to mako another
copy."

"If It should not be found, what will
bo done?"

"I can hurdly tell; there aro two or
three courses opon. But li joust bo
found, Miss Branscombo" I tried to
speak severely. "It Is lncrcdiblo that
such an important document should
be accidentally missing for any length
of time, and In tho face of tlo efforts
1 nm making to recover it."

"But if it should be really lost, then
I cannot Inherit my uncle's estates? Is
It not ro, Mr. Fort?"

"In that case," I ndmltted, "thoro
would bo ahem difficulties."

Never wns a man In a more painful
position. Here wns I, under the eyes
of tho woman 1 loved, forced clthor to
play her hand which was showed, In
her simplicity, all too plainly or to
perjuro myself in order to savo nor.
My lawycr-llk- o tact and presence of
mind utterly deserted me.

"Tho will must bo found, Miss Brans-
combo," 1 repeated weakly. "Its sup-
pression amounts to to felony!'.'

My voice filtered as I uttered tho
veiled threat; I felt Hko a bruto with
that pathetic glanco full on me, too,
and tho droop of tho young flguro in
its clinging black garments, telling so
nlrmnntitlt. nt nnu( nw1 ...... i m.u.u..w.j u it uuu juubcui sunor--

I Inc. - ll. i .us, nuuibui iu my uean, My unr-lln- g

how could I torture her? Sho
tore mylast stroko without a chango
of countenanco; sho could not well bo
paler, It is true, but the eyes still
looked unflinchingly into mine. My
brutal Insinuation as I now felt It to
bo had passed her by.

(TO bo continued.)

AN ECCENTRIC MAN.

The progressive corporation of Bath
has Just placed a commomoratlvs
tablet upon tho house In Lansdown
crescent onco occupied by William
Beckford, one of the strangest charac-
ters who ever spent his declining years
in tho renowned English city of the
hot springs. His tomb and monument
are such conspicuous objects on tho
heights of Lansdown and tho most
casual visitor can hardly avoid becom-
ing familiar with some of tho eccen-
tricities of this great dilettante.

Bekford. who Is best known as tho
author of tho Arabian talo "Vnthek"
(written In ono sitting of three days
and two nights), claimed descent from
tno saxon kings. Ho Inherited vast
wealth and expended It In the most
lavish fashion, building a wonderful
house at Fonthill, In Wiltshire, which
cost over a million. Presently tho evil
days came vast sums lost In Jamaica
through depreciation In tho value of
his estates and lawsuits resulting
therefrom led Beckford to sell Fonthill
at a ridiculous price and to retire to
Bath, broken In health and fortune.

Hero ho spent tho rest of his days a
recluse, shut up with bis books and
fancies. One commodious houso' would
not, suffice to hold his treasures, so
on Neither sido wero purchased, one bo-i- n

connected with a covered way on
the second floor, which can still be
seon. Ills passion for bulldng unos-suage- d,

B,eckford ercctod a great tower
onv tho hill a mile above his houso
wherein to study, and when he died his
remains wero laid above tho ground at1

tho foot in a granite sarcophagus
which was prepared during his life
time. Tho property was then sold for

pi tea garden, but his daughter, the
ducness or Hamilton, repurcnasea it
nnd to ttave it from desecration gave It
to the icctor of Walcot as a cemetery.
Tho tower has Just been ropalrod and
It Is once more possible to enjoy the
wonderful view from tho summit,
which Is 050 feet abovo sea level.

Iloy of the Olden Time.
Boys have always been boys. Thoro

is no doubt that Slicm and Ham
pitched coppers or played JackstrAWH
on tho shady side of the ark, while
Noah, who couldn't find them, had to
feed tho stock himself, or that David
held up two fingers to Jonathan whon
ho saw him across the block and that
they therewith went in swlmmlncr in
the Jordan against the expresi prohibi
tion ui men , uiuuhtb. Minneapolis
Journal.

SHE GAVE THE NEWS.

MME. CABANAL KNEW DOM-BAnDME- NT

WAS dOINQ ON,

Unit n Well nrgnnlteil MiifT Nino Ilttn-Imt-

In tlm Hplrlt Vtorlil til Ntiliply
Her with Infcirnmllnii Whp Cnn Kr,-iIr-

IIimy These Thine H.U'iM'".

In tho cafo of tho hotel the conver-
sation at one of tho tables turned upon
tho newly nwukened Interest all over
tho country In physical phenomena,
caused by tho appointment of several
committees composed of well known
scientists, to study nnd report upon
these matters, says tho Now York Tel-
egraph. Said ono plain-spoke- n old
philosopher, as ho replaced his glaps
upon the tnble, emitting the sound of
crncked Ico and tho odor of mint:
"That's all rot. People" allow alto-
gether too much weight to tho Indorse-
ment of theso fnko spiritualists by col-le- go

professors and other students-m- en
whose sevcro Bclentlflc training

has blunted their good, hound horse
Bcnsc." "You'ro right," added a well
known bookie; "these highly educated
folks aro often tho easiest ninrks for
tho 'con men.' We all remember Hun-
gry Joe's easy 'touch of Oscar Wlldo
and Prof. Ieldy's hearty Indorsement
of tho Kcely motor." .

Ono of tho party, who hnd for many
yenrs been a special correspondent for
ono of tho New York dallies, was asked
If he had over had any strango expe-
riences with tho occult during his trav-
els. He smiled with the others and
said: "Until Prof. Hyslop of Columbia
Collego told the other day of tho start-
ling communications ho recently re-
ceived from the spirit world through
Mrs. Piper, tho Boston medium, using
her as n long-dlstan- telephono and
her fingers as the transmitter and re-
ceiver, I was at a loss to understand
some remarkable phenomena that camo
under my observation In Anam, sev-
eral years ago, when following tho
French army during Its war with tho
Black Flags of Tonkin. In Haiphong,
tho chief port of Tonkin, was a small
hotel, kept by a French woman Mmc.
Cabanal who had lived there ever
since tho French occupation, ten or
twelve years previously, and It was fiho
who seemed to bo possessed of powers
tomcuhat akin to those claimed for
this great Boston medium. Two days
nftcr tho commissnlrc-genern- l, tho
civil governor of tho 1 reach posses-
sions In Anam, had left Haiphong with
the entire French fleet, to mnke what
he called 'a demonstration' along the
coast, telling tho newspaper corre-
spondents that ho would neither bom-

bard any cities nor behead any man-
darins, I was sitting with Mmc. Caba-
nal and others under tho portico of
the hotel, when sho suddenly re-

marked:
" 'They are bombarding Hue now!'
"'What do you mean by now?' I

asked.
" 'Just nt this moment, she replied.
" 'But tho commlssnlro-genora- l told

mo ho would not bombard nny cities,'
said I.

"Mmo. Cabanal only shrugged her
shoulders and replied: "They havo
killed nenrly a thousand natives

and have themselves sustained
no loss to speak of ono man Injured;
that Is all.'

"Hue, tho capital of Anam, n forti-
fied city on tho Chlncso plan that Is,
with well built works, but obsolete
guns, weakly defended was several
hundred miles away, and thcro ex-

isted nono of tho modern menna of
quick communication In those days In'
Anam, bo I paid little attention to
Mme. Cabnnal's advance news, though
she told mo I might cable It to my
newspaper as authentic.

"A few days later tho fleet roturned
to Haiphong, and I learned that the
very day and hour my landlady gave
mo that Information tho bombaidment
was In, progress. The French fleet hau
drawn up In lino of battle beyond tho
rango of the old smoothboro guns In
tho forts protecting tho Anameso cap-
ital, and poured a deadly fire upon tho
defenseless city beyond tho walls, kill-
ing, it was given out officially, about
800 men, women and children. Tho
only casualty on board tho French ves-
sels was an Injury to his kueo sus-
tained by a young sailor boy nctlng as
a powder monkey, who tripped nnd fell
during tho engagement while running
across tho deck of tho vessel wljh n
loaded shell. Mme. Cabanal's informa-
tion wns absolutely correct, and If I
had then nB much faith In her occult
powers, or her good Judgment, which-
ever It wns, as I had later on I would
havo cabled her news and scored a
(beat.

"It mUst bo that she, too, was a
long-dlstar.- telephone, for a number
of times after thatdurj.ng my stay at
tho Hotel du Tonldnttils remarkable
lady gave mo valuable ''newsTwhlch It
seemed absolutely Impossible sha.coiild
jmvo uuuiincu inrougn 'ordinary chan-
nels. I can well, understand that If
she really did receive her information
from departed servants tho servlco
would be good, for. this unfortunato
creature had burled ' nlno husbands,
who fell victims to the pestiferous cli-
mate of tho lied river delta, and wasa
widow when I know hor. A conspic-
uous Instance of human long-dlstan-

telegraphy of more recent date was
the Information given mo by Major
Pond last summer, long beforo any
vessel or news had como down from
Baffin's bay and Smith sound, that
Lieut, Peary has not succeeded In get-
ting as far north as ho expected that
season. About three weeks later au-
thentic news camo by way of St.
John's, N. F that tho Windward,
Lieut. Peary's expeditionary ship, had
been caught by early Ice and was
frozen In, so that her return for sup-
plies would be Impossible. I had not
thought of Major Pond's information

beforo this, but now T know It was a
rcmnrknblo piece of ndvnnco nown, for
Cnpt. Bartlett, who brought tho latter
news to St. John's, wss tho first nrrlvnl
from that part of Orccnlnnd. I there-
fore sought Major Pond nnd Inquired
tho source of his early accurate in-

formation.
" 'Oh, I saw nn Item In Rome small

western newspaper and, knowing they
could havo no rent news of thnt kind,
1 didn't oven notlco Its name.' "What
I want to know," said tho correspond-
ent, "Is thero also a Mr. Piper or a
Mmc. Cabanal In tho wild and woolly
West?"

LIKE DANQUO'S OHOST.

'Juration of Cunilurtura nml remit to
tho Torn A en In.

It wna In a suburban trolloy Inst
Sunday that tho question of tho con-

ductor's reluctance to rceelvo pennies
In rhungo enmo up ngaln, Rays tho New
York Herald. This penny question is
like llanquo's ghost and will not down.
A woman pnssengcr had given tho con-
ductor a nlckol nnd five pennies for
two fnrcs. "I would rather rhnnge $G

for you, madam, than take those pen-nles- i"

tho conductor said, In a
grumbling yet perfectly respectful tono.
"Why?" asked tho woman. "Hccnii60
tho company will not tnko them from
us. That Is tho only objection I hnve
to railroading. Wo must turn In nick-
els or silver when our work Is done."
"But why do you not somctlmcB glvo
thoso pennies to men? You always
palm them off on women." "Well, the
women always seem to keep them
specially for us. Now, If tho public
could only know what a trial they are
to us sometimes they might understand
our reluctance to tako them. For In-

stance, ono of tho extras, a man who
hnd been out of work for a long time,
after making tho number of trips re-
quired of him, found ho hnd fifteen
pennies among his chnnge. Ho did not
hnvo a cent belonging to hlmsolf, and
thcro was no money nt homo, nnd tho
pay that was coming to him nt tho of-

fice for his week's work was needed by
his wlfo nnd children for bread. They
would not take the pennies at tho of-

fice, and ho could not draw his pay un-

til his fnrcs were accounted for. When,
after consldernblo trouble, ho got threo
nickels for fifteen pennies nnd returned
to tho company's ofllco It wns closed,
and ho hnd to go homo without hlu
pay."

ARISTOCRATS IN TRADE.

The duko of Northumberland, tho
heir of nil tho Percys, with a direct de-
scent from ono of William I's favor-
ites, has a reputation for excollont but-
ter, snys Tit-Bit-s, and the ducal brnnd
Is In great demand within n radius of
ninny miles from Lyon House, Brent-
ford.

Tho most noblo tho marquis of III
pon has an Ideal dairy at his seat,
Studley Ilnynl; untl Its products, yel-
low butter and delicious cream, aro
sold In two dairy shops, ono in Leeds
nnd tho other nt Illpon.

Another mnrquls still bettor known
In tho world of trade Is Lord London-
derry, whose coal Is as unlmpeachablo
ns tils family escutcheon. Tlmo was
when the carl of Hardwlcko, ns Vis-
count Royston, was n cigar merchant.
Ho has now transferred his energies
to Capel Court and la half stock broker
and half newspaper owner.

The carl of Harrington supplements
his Incomo from 13,000 acres by tho
profits of n green grocery shop at Char-
ing Cross, to which tho fruits and
vegetables grown at his Derby seat, El
vaston Castle, find their way.

Tho carl of Itanfurly has for mnny
yenrs been an actlvo, and successful
fruit grower at Moldura, Victoria. His
farm thcro is tho envy and prldo of the
fruit colony, and Its condition la duo
very lnrgoly to tho earl's own personal
work on It.

Tho seventeenth carl of Caithness
has been lltcrallynursed as a farmer,
and Is prouder of his Amnrlmn mnh
covering over twenty square miles, tho
fruit of his years of hard work, than
of his earl's coronet.

Tho last earl of Seaflold was a bailiff
and small farmer In Now Zealand, and
his successor, the young earl of today,
ic also engaged In industrial pursuits
at Oamaru.

The late Viscountos Hampden.whon
he was released from tho. exacting post
of speaker of tho house of commons,
turned his attention to milk nnd 'but-
ter, and his Glyndo dairy was noted
for its excellence.

Lord Rnylolgh, tho great scientist
nnd brother-in-la- w to Mr. A. J. Bal-
four. tn1f nn mtlnh lnin.n.i i in.
in argon and the doings of tho Royal
society.

Why Not h MntiT
"Whnt arc you thinking about?" sho

asked, during a lapse In tho conversa-
tion.

"I was wlthlng." ho renlled. ,.

closer, "that I might bo turned into a
for abput flvo minutes."

"But why n bug?'"fcho indulred Inno-
cently.

And. then, of courso . Philadel-
phia North American.

Following Health JCnlw.
Housekeeper "You don't look as Jf

you had washed yourself for a month."
Tramp "Plcaso, mum, th' doctors say
th' proper time to bathe Is two hours
after a meal, nnd I haven't had any-
thing you can call a meal for six
weeks." Tlt-Blt- s.

FniOHT MADE HIS HAIR WHITH.
Can of lUplonlvo Wan QcttliiK Ila

Whlln llo Wiu nt Hen.

"Nitroglycerin, sir; hlgh-cxploslv-

accomplished It," snld a woll-drost-

man with a youthful face and snow-whl- to

hair to a chance acquaintance.
"But your face Is not scarred. It

would seem that nn explosion"
"An Impending explosion It wns.

Two years ago I was ono of tho most
successful wcll-Bliootc- rs In Amcrlcn, I
could mako tho oil loosen up whoro
others had failed. Tho secret lay In tho
explosives I employed. I mndo thorn
myself, and had tho business down fine,

"At that tlmo I went to New York
to flguro on n big blasting contract
that would have mado me a pile. I fail-
ed to mako the arrangements, and tho
very day tho negotiations fell through
! rtartcd suddenly for Eugland on a
similar mlBalon.

" 'Is thcro such a thing ns high ex-

plosives ripening?' asked tho English-
man I wiib nccompnnylug on tho sec-
ond day of our voyage.

'Tho question brought mo to my feet
nnd caused an oxclnmntlon of horror
to escape my lips. Many explosives
undergo a ripening process, which adds
greatly to their destructive power, at
tho same tlmo decidedly Increasing tho
danger of handling them. Thnt mado
by mo wns of this character, Indeed
twenty-fiv- e days after It was com-
pounded It wns nlmost certain to ox-pl- od

o of Its own volition, bo to speak. ,

"Now, on the upper shelf of the
check room of my Now York hotel I
had left a lnrgo grip containing a nd

cnn of this compound, the ripen-
ing of which meant destruction and
death.

"For nn hour I wan 4moRt In a state
of frenzy, freely denouncing myself as
a multi-murdere- r. In vain I drow ant
awful picture of tho devastation iftt
would overwhelm a certain New Yorkt
hotel In exactly seventeen days, and'
called upon tho captain to put his ship
about. Ho promised to transfer mo to
n wcBt-boun- d steamer If tho opportu-
nity presented itself, but fortuno failed
mo, nnd I wns obliged to cross tho
ocean,

"On tho morning of tho twenty-fift- h

dny of tho llfo of my ripening high ex-

plosive 1 sprang from d cnrrlago and
rushed Into tho hotel.

"No reprieved murderer ever expe-
rienced grcnter Joy than I did ns I saw
the last of tho terrible fluid disappear
In a catch basin. Ten minutes Inter I
started back from tho mirror of tho
hotel bar, whero 1 had gone for a 'bra-
cer,' In absolute dlsmny. My Jet black
hair had turned white as snow." Chi-
cago Chronicle.

EATS HIS SUPPER,

Then "Avelilentully" Touehei B Mutch
to it I'hoiiy 10 Illll.

Not. only nro all of tho old-tlm- o

amusements VC Hit Cn,larJnln ..-- -
clnct "wide open" now, but nn old
swlndlo has been revived to tho loss of
several restaurant keepers. It Is

worked by a smartly dressed young
mnn.whoEo method Is tho samo In each
restaurant. Ho enters the placo about
midnight and orders nn elaborate sup-

per with something to drink. Whon
tho tlmo comes to pay his check ho
pulls out a $10 bill and nsks tho waiter
"How much?" Ho holds this bill be-

tween his third and fourth fingers and
n clgaretto between his other two An-

gers, ..As tho waiter makes out thj
check the young man carelessly holds
a lighted match to his clgaretto and
Incidentally to his ten-doll- ar bill. The
latter begins to burn, and when the
waiter's attention Is attracted by the
young man's cry of dismay tho bill has
been destroyed. "That's tho last one
of a roll I lost playing faro," says the
young man. "I haven't another cent
What am I going to do?" It would be
a hard-hearte- d restaurant man who
could resist such a tale of 111 luck as
that, and several of the'lctlms not1
only called tho supper account off, but
gave the young man his fare Home.
In each case tho waiter could testify
that the bill destroyed was either for

10 or f20. The same game was worked
by an elderly man half a dozen years
ago. Tho swlndjcr uses "stage money"
or Imitations of bills which have been
issued nt various times for advortls
Ing purposes. Now York Sun. "

National I'rlilr,
It is now almost two full centuries

slnco England and Scotland were
united, In 1707, under the name of
Great Brjtnjn,' Yet" up to tl)o mjesont
tlmo the world continues to employ

of Scotland, lils slight has often been
commented uppn by Scotchmen, but
never perhaps more happily than at
Trafalgur. Tw6 Scotchmen, mess-mnte- B

and bosom cronies, from the
same llttlo clachan, happened to be
stationed near eqch other, when the ,
now cctebraU'd signal was given from '

t,ho admiral's ship; "England oxpecta ,
every, man tto do his duy. "No a
word o' pulr auld Scotland on this oc-

casion!" .dolefully retnarkod Geordie
to Jock. Jock cocked his eye a mo-
ment, turning to bis companion, "Man,
Gebrdlo," said he, "Scotland, kens weel
enctfeh that nno bairn o' hersnewdri'to
bo tell't to do his duty that's" Just a
hint to tho Engllshers."

No Dliturbunco.
MrB. Gofrcquont your husband goes

out a good deal, 'doesn't ho? a
Mrs. Seldom-Holm- e Yes, but we al-

ways havo seats next to the centjaj
al8e, and. It nevor disturbs anybeltalr

Senntor Chandler of New IJbbjb
shire besides writing most' of thittt
itorlnls in tho Concord Monitor, rtHv
a good deal of copy, and raakwi up tatpaper on his managing editor's day e.
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